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FORMEKLY-BAY STATE MILLS.
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EmboMd SDd PnnUd-TABLE COVERS.
■UmON BKAVERS end BROAD CLOTHS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
DOESKINS, end Double and Twilled COATINGS,

VT • < SACKINGS, end Heavy ZEPHYR CLOTHB,
. ■ TwiUtdend Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN-
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'■Stated FELT CARPETINGS.
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35 LETITIA Street.
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ITALIAN CLOTHS.

ALPACAS.

SPANISH. JBLAY, AND BLOUSE
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DUCKS AND DRILU.
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loEa D. PARRISH,
' 318 CaESTHICTStreet.
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JOHN E. FOSTER.
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TJrIpMAS MELLpIIA CO..
HOSIERY HOUSE,
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TAW>, GILLMOBB, fc CO.,
■’./■mi. !4*-JJtb'Ai ItOSTBTBJBD STABET,

ItAKBBTudAKCE Bintta.

ij SEWING MACHINES.
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RETAIL DRV GOODS.

e. & c,

ON FRIDAY. NOY. 16.

Wilt have completed the improvements.iri.the second

•torr of their Store, and

WILL EXHIBIT
lit THEIR

LARGE, NEW

OLOAK ROOM

An ele.antauorttnentof

LADIES’

fine cloth cloaks.

COOPER & OONARD.
SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTH AND MARKET.

uau' -

JjJLEGANT CLOAKS.

BACQUEB. BASQUES.
PALETOTS.

MOST SUPERB ASSORTMENT

TO BI POUND IN TBS OITT.

MODERATE PRICES.

IMPORTED AND MANUFACTURED

FINEST LYONS VELVETS,
FINE RIBBED CASTORS,
IMPERIAL DOBSKINB,

And anisiinita vanetr of

FANCY CLOAKINGS.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

PRODUCTIONS,

Too mnltifarioßa to rauimerate.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE PARIS MANTILLA,

CLOAK AND FUR
EMPORIUM,

NO: 788 CHESTNUT STREET,
ntff-tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

'J'HOS.KENNEDY & BRO.
730

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCHFLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
. FEATHERS, RIBBONS. STRAW GOODS,

awn
BONNET MATERIALS,

‘ AT LOW PRICES, ieJ-tm

SILVER WARE.

pDIA SHAWLS.
VELVET CLOAKS,

CLOTH CLOAKS,

SILKS,
BRAWLS,

. DRESS GOODS,

la (teat vutet, aad ebolse .election., at

No. 818 CHESTNUT STREET.■ ertMf-'
DRESS

trimmings.'
STALLSAND FANCY GOODS.
ZBPHYftWORSTED, BEST QUADITy.
Gilt bei/tings.
C«OO»3TF*INaKg AWDSKRTHAB,
KMBROIBKKBD SLI?PKRS AMO OUBHIONB.JsBbIoJDRRKD CHAIRSEATS,
WOOLLEN YARNS,ALL SIZES.ZKraYR-KNiTTALMASANDJACKETS,
ZEPHtRKNIT BOUTKOS AND SLEEVES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT CAPS AND GAITERS.

RAPSON*S
TRIKMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

ud CHERRY Btr.tto,

riTHORNLEY & CHISM’S!!!‘Ml''Ob« Dollar Silk* for 750.!Dollar rwfnty-fiv©sect Silksfor 91 • 1
Dollar Fifty-oentBilks for 91jfi2!

. 91.6011
Lom Brook* f?r |8?
:

r,fo l?^?.«.e.BiB.
‘ NEW CLOAKROOM!!!

, .BwalifalCloftks for Sff,■ Fin.Bw,r Otadnfor ST, as, 99, utdaio.Riohlr »jd Xriinmid lor all, SIS, SIS,

CfoS* Jiokote, Block oad Fonoy

■ Good

ALwi. Stackofplollii. •

' A Loirw Stock ofCuum.re>,SAtlin.tu, A Vcitiucs.

’ Vf jß,“lS7«rrartioloTboafbtforcash, nol

A EOn-STREET CLOAK EMPORIUM !
**- Arch-street CloakEmporium 1

KIG ifbT^CLOAK1IIMFORIUM :
Ei|hth-atre.t Cloak Emporium I

EVB'Sy YARJ&t“aT iJIV^PAICES!
' MAUB TO ORDER 111 ONE DAY’S NOTICE !

, Mtd. »o order in (lufio’iNotice t~■ ttWHKIprJWi
•- Aduna& 800, JSiihlU.mlArch! '

Adams a Son* Eighth and Arob ■ 0010

WU*TEr poplins.
* * Ribbed Poplins,

\ ....
Striped Chine,

Bright Bootoh Plaids/
„

,
.

- Plain Colors,
Dark Mixtures,
_ tl '• ;; lUyi Pekin*!EmalLFl&uls,

, , St,lm for Friend.,
KM.

' iSRAItPLKM BftOTHERB.
SOU OHKSTNUT and BIVETH.
* TONS CLOAK VELVETS.

• Ua A full line of widths andqualities
Ljrors Biaok pure Bilk Velvets,
Maanfaetorsq for ourretail trade.

OD/l NORTH EIGHTH Street, abv. Race,

BPUiffi^^^fWiTlfSoTT.
The greatest bargains in the

Ki/en,et • •■

IVENS’.
CLOAKB.-Tb« luiait (lock, the beet ueortment,

the eholceet color., th*fin..t<;uelitie«,th. moat onporb
trimmlsei, the aetreitetilee, the beet work, and 1deol-
dedl, a* Inweet jjriaerin the oitr, at IYEWB'. S3
Booth' NINTH Street. nois-lm

-The, CITY CLOAK STORE,
VJ 14a EIGHTH.: Every onei. tolkinr of
tke treat hereeiaa noeaperlor eoadity of tho CLOAKS
at the new'CLOAK SiORE, 143 North EIGHTH
Street. nold-lm

gNLOAKS.—H you want the best value
for year money, lotc the Clly Cloik Store, 143

NorthEIGHTH Street, Rbove Cherry, nolH-Im

nLOAKS —The OITV CLOAK STORE,
V/i4flKcrrtb;BloHTH,la *aid to baths tost and
cbsasast'itoy* in thp oity. ‘ . nois-im ,
jp*LOARE.—-A:magnificent assortment of

ell Q* ‘wnrttt atylw imported' ibis season; with
everyaew materiel, mads up hud tonaiited in the very
bast iaausf,atpneeetbai defy all competition,attha
fare* EIGHTH slid
WALNUT Streets. oott-lm

W?VRE & LAN DELL, FOURTH ANDMU ARCH 6TABETS. .
t Prostad Bsavsr Cloths*ChmorulU velvet Cloths.

Kikimo BeaYSr Cloths.
fjiYRE & LANVSLL, No. 400 ARCH STS.
J-d. Peelina in Rich Bdlw.

1 ' Daoiins in CloakClcrths.
- Dachas ha W interJ9hav*.

K7IYRB * LANDELL, FOURTH A!

. .Velvets for tbs Lons Coat*.
; Velvets at Reduced Prices.

i} SHOEMAKER & Go.,
GLAM. PAINTS.

.t..' OILB. AND VARNISHES,
;%{«««•( Coni.r;FOURTH And RACK Street*.
.'swum '

"

-

jgpTiJßjtHOUSE.
V;. Ho,'US! SOUTH SIXTH StrMt,

_
Opposite

fSttsMSsr**#
-:>i" ta» a. n» iMtaam

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1860.
SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

W 1 LL OPEN,

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTU,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

AUCTION.

Vhe attention of ourouatomore i« invued.

JOSHUA L. BAII^Y.

IMPORTER AMO JOOBKJU

NO. 313 MARKF.T
•08-tf

CARPETINGS.

ARP E T S

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OUR

FALL STOCK OF

FINE CARPETS.

We shaii oil er them at the following

REDUCED PRICES.

BEST VELVETS, 91.15 to 51.50.

BEST BRUSSELS, 91.12‘it0 *1.37.

BEST TAPESTRIES, 85 to Moente.

BEST THREE-PLIES, 91JW to 91.10.

OEST'INORAIWS, 7S toBsoent«.

DAILY & BROTHER.

Wo 920 CHESTNUT Street,

The Country Editor.
BY THB BARD OF TOWKR HALL.

A oountry Editor was seen
In Philadelphia City,

With wofnl face that moved the hearts
Offeeling men to pity.

Helooked as if in party strife,
He had been badly treated

He looked a* many others look
,Because they’ve been defeated.

Thehopes ofoffioe all had fled*
On whioh he long had doated:

And he was not the manhe was
The day before he voted.

Hisfaoe was long; his upper lip
Was trembling ev’rr minute;

, He tried to keep listin'—alas!
Therewas no stiffnessin it.

1 asked him why he badly felt,
And this was ms confession: ,

" I’m worried, sir, almost to death,
With fearsabout secession.

,

“ Old Jersey is my native State!IfSouthernstates secede,sir. ,Whatwill beooma of Jersey tuen ?

I fear the worst, indeed, sir.”
“ Don’t cry,” said I ? *' I most,” said he,
” My tears I cannotdry. sir;
The thought,that sister States may part,

Shouldmake the angels cry, sir.”
Come! go,” said I, *’ to Tower Hall,
And buy a suitof kersey,

> 'And then I’ll show you how to savo
The good, old Kate of Jersey,”

He oheaply boughta suit in whioh
To brave the storms ofwinter;

And paid iot'f/i</iweB. some honest m-m
Had used topay the printer .*

M Now, then,” said I. ” go home awl be
Aloyal manin Jersey ;

And pray lor Union till your knees
Stick throughyour pants ofker&ey.

“ The lines our Constitution draws, iWo’ll tos without digression :

Thenev’ry State will have its rights, i
And none will ory 1 Secession » 1

** Our lotql freemen then will keep ,
The Union vows they’ve plighted;

And Towna Ball oiothe them all.
In happy Statoß United.” 1

Otherkersey suits, and every variety of suits, strong
and comfortable for winter wost. can b© purchased by
editors or others, at petfeotly satisfactory prices, at

TOWER HAUL.
B,reotl

I'ItfiPARED CJ.UE,

gPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! DESPATCH

97’” A Stitch in Timk savks Ninb.”^*

Asaccidents willhappen,even inuuU-regulatedfavti
lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and con-
venient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crookery,
OGOe

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emorgenolos, and nohousehold oan afTprd
to be without it. Itis always reody.andm to thestick-
ing .point. Tlioro is no longer a neoessib’ ror limping
chain, splintered veneers, headless dolls ana broken
oradles. It is justthe article for oone, shill, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies ?frefinement
and taste.

This admirablepreparation is used ooldibeing chemi-
cally held in eplution, and possessing all tae valuabledualities of the best oabinet-inakers’Qlib. It may be
used in the place of ordinary muoilage,being v&sty
more adhesive. ’

” USEFUL IN EVERY HOU6&.”
N. B.—A Brushocoojnpameseach bottle. Prtc*lsoents

WnoLBsiLK Ds?ot, No. SO Platt St.,KkW Yob*.
Address HENRY 0. SPALDING & Co., lBox 3,90, New York.

Put up for Dealers in oases oontamim four, clrht,
and twelve dozen—a beautifulLitfiograplio ohow-Usrd
accompanying eaoh package.

Sj}£ Jim s *

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1860.
Atlantic Monthly, for December.

Theopening article, “ Tho United State*and tho
Bairbary States,” is a historical eketoh, graphio
enough, but, Nafter all, only “ a thrico-told
A Curious sort of story, entitled “ Sunshine,” fol-
lows, hut, though well written, rests upon too slight
a basis to go for mnoh- “ The Two Tongues,” ex-
poring the origin and adoption offamiliar and slang
words and , phrases in tho English language, shows,
large knowledge and great observation. Thesub-
ject, whioh is not exhausted here, willboar further
illustration—by the fcamo pen, wo hopb. The two
best works upon this topio uto by American au-
thors, viz: Bartlett’s Dictionary ofAinerioahismß,
of whioh a new and much enlarged edition was
published last year, and Atfrcdi. Elwyn’s Glossa-
ry of supposed Americanisms, The most re-
cent As well as tho best English work of this kind
is J. p. Hotton’s‘ ; 'Diotionary of Modorn Blapg,
Canf) and Vulgar Words; used at tho present day
in the streets of London; the Universities of Oxford
ftnd Cambridge, tbe Houses ofParliament, tho Don's
ofBpGHwj aud the Palaoos of St. James.” There
is a continuation of tho story ofMidsummer,and
May,” commenced last month. Tho coonos at sen
are.pdwerfulJy doseribed; those, on laud 'are fat
inferior,btoause overlaid by milk-aad-wdtor con-
versation, The biography of Arthur Hallam, on
whom Tennyson’s “ In Momoriam ” wascomposed,
is written with good taste and at suffioiont
length “The Confessions of a Medium,” full of
exaggeration, is the very worst Magazine article
of the mohth,and its appoaranoe here surprises us.Tho notice of 44 John Andre and HonoraSneyd ”

is of the agreeable curiosities of biography.“We shall riao Again” is-a rhapsody in verso,
which would h'ave.beep more easily written and
read in prose. In the two now chapters of “ The
Pfofe&aor’s Story,” wo find more intensity ‘ban
usual, and a deoidod inorea&e in the interestof the
fiotion. “ A Plea for Freedom of Speeoh, eto.”
outs keenly at oxceases of speaking and sculpture.
Pity that it ends with a wretohed pun. The re-
views in the Atlantic Monthly are ■ generally
good ;: here, is one upon Roger Baceu’s Works, able
and erudite to a degree, in whieh the resemblanco
oftho plan and sometimes the language of FraneisBacon’s “ Novum Organon,” to Reger Baoon’s
“Opus Majus” is glanced at, and the oredlt of
the discovery properly awarded to the Rev.
Charles Forster, who first noticed it in his singular
and able “ Mahomotanlsm Unveiled.” We oloso
this notioe with two foetus which, though brief,
relate tho story ofa happy life:

EPITHALAMIA.
THE WEDDING.

0 Low! tho flowers are blowing in patk and field,
With loye their bursting;hearts are all revealed.6q pome to me, &pd all thy fragrance yield!
0 Cove 1 the inn is sinking in thewest,
And sequent stars all Sentinelhis rest-
Eo sleep, while angels vratch, upon my breast!
0Love! the floodod moon is at its height.
And trances sea and land with tranquil light,
Bo shine, and slid with bennty all my night!
0 Love! the ooean floods the orooked shore.
Till sighing beaches give thoir moaning o’er.80, Love, o’erfloWmo, till I sigh no more!*srA single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED

jUE will save ton times its coot annaally to every
_

,.Sold by all prominent Stationers, Dmgfists, Hard-
ware and Furniture Dealers, Groopn, and Fanoy
Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making uptheir list,
Itwill stand any climate.

THE GOLDEN WEDDING.
0 wire 1 the fragrant Mayflower now appears,
Fresh as the FilgrUts saw it throughtheir tears.
So blows oqrlove through all the*© changing years.
Owifo! the sun is rising in the east,
Nor tires toshine, white ages have increased.
Eo shine* our love, and fill* my happy breast.
0 wife! on yonder boaoh the ocean sings,
As whenit bore tho Mayflower’s drooping wings,
So in fny heart oar early love-song rings.

4wife 1 tbe moon and stars slicjo dqwn the west,
T&make in fresher skies their happy quest.
80, Love, onoo vioro we'll wed among the blest 5

SPALDING’B PREPARED GLUE!
USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE,
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY DRUGGIBTI.

SPALDING’S PREPARED 3LUK»
BOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPALDING’S PREP ABED GLUE.- ‘
SOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES.

1 UDiications Received.
Quiet Thoughts of Quiet Houra. By the Author Of

SPALDING'S PRBPARKB'GLUK, , “Lifo|a Morning,” &o, Boston; J. E. Tilton &

SOU) BY FANCY-GOODS JiSALtRS^1. *-
- Co-. Like all the bookspublishcd by this bouse,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE, “ ftutotlhoughta,” tj beautifully printed, neatly
SOLD BY GROuRKB* Illustrated, and tastefully bound. It consistsof

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUB. proto both considerably above the■ttUmi-gSafe” MEKO™ “SHfcIALLY. the plas, of book, called
, ■ j . wrlfer has no small ability, manifesting
,

Office, Box fto.SfOOO* *, ’ - or *
’ considerable skill in constructing tbo plots ofher

A«.«dWAlphabeta! List oUniol.. which, It '' "hort stories, end no email tact in illustrating
damaf*dfßfllyoereßtored to their onfimlstrength and these, with religions feeling, so as to Interest
nsefetnese ' . while teaching.*

BPAddJING’S PREPARED GUJE. Xho Bridle on the Heart; orPloturts from Life.
MeAUB B To“ Wash. Smith, alia. Harold. Phlladel-

0-~Mande CRADLES ™_..o phla: J. Nioholae.g The Greatest Plague of Life; or The Adventure.
g...'.'Men4i.FANS_;~;V-r F of a Lady in Search of a Good‘Servant. By a

HARM?? Lady vrho baa been almost “ worried to death.”
K-.-gecdi INLAID-WORK 1 Philadelphia: Peterson & Brothers. A reprint
K”!Mende KNOBS‘.I .'.'.'.K of Mr. Maybew’a book, amusing, bnt eomowhat

r\lT l\b M ftpp’,onbl,> t 0 ••‘K>N-..Mends NEWEL-POSTS ......—, N in this oonntry, as It was to those in England.‘t:::&d!Pl)^>FOßT‘EB.‘‘.:?—?;p nwo and Seek: a novel, by Wilkie Collins. Now
Sn.‘wTNRR HnnHPH""~ ~"4 Vork '■ Link A Fitzgerald. This is ulbo anew-“mSSOFM.odUion Of a very striking story, by the author of

‘.Mend! uAbRELLa-STiW£~-~™U “Tke ® olld Scorot” and “The Woman in
.Mewl.—.—— . V White.” There are five striking oharaoterain-Mend!XYLOGRAPHIc-WORknmm.~.‘s it: Valentine Blyth, tbo painter; Zack Thorpe,
.Mends YARD-BTICKB..-„-......... Y tho impulsive; Madonna, tbo deaf and dumb.Mends ZEPHYR WOOD*WOHK,.im* ..Z ~, a.«« »

« . •

-In oonolusion, SPALDING’S PREPAIED GLUE E lrl 1 Marksman, and extensive Mrs
is useful inLibraries and Schools. Peekovor. The interest of tho story never flags-

‘P" “Mends p“‘s Ti>e Three Cousins. By James A. Maitland, an"
Mends AO’JOHDEONS" ".HZ'. .' '.'.A.’.V. s thor of “ Tho Wanderer," .to. Philadelphia:

'.k‘.■.'.MendsPaGUERRKOTY?§ CASS?D.‘Ia T- B ■ PeterBorl ' Ibis is ft decided improvement
• i—Sfe s3!oJ.4?%%«TWEnys——*••••» npon Mr. Maitland’s previous works of flotion.
!g.‘.'.' .Mpndn GUN BTOOKB

A
. ‘.‘.V??.'g‘!" s lie has had no stnail nautical experienoe, the

.B.... Mends SCHOOL-BOOKS— E— 9 results of which he has put into this story.
10.. F—..Mends PARASOLS—— P.... 10 Harry Coverdalo’s Courtship and Marriage. By
Ik"!Itr.‘!M!ndsELECTRICALMACHiNa^E-.'.'.'.5a ®raak E. Smedley, author of “Frank Falr-
-15.. Mends PAPEIUHANGINUS -...P....M ieigh,” do. A lively lalo of English eooial life.
lA !!!iU—‘.Mends RICK

_

ETY FURNITURE?",H. ‘*.!ie Etiquetto, and tho Usages of looiety. By Henry
n :-p- • K'.nFMF HANDLES........ K-. ,i« P. Willis. New York: Diok & Fitzgerald. A

“' . ~n..r *

_ ‘ chatty, amusing, and not nninstraotivo broehuro
l»J-Ll?.?M!nds LOOSENED LEAVES?.' L- !!« on ‘be ordinary usages of soeiety.

The Fioreneo Storios. By Jacob Abbott. Exonr-
"

"■ ' sion to the Orknoy Islands. New York: Shol-
m???n..llMenda CHESS-BOARDS????;§ don & Co. An amusing and accurate book of
9«_ ..-MendsFIDD.LES„~ ■■•

-
~ » travel, wrilten for yonngpoople, and illustrated

Sd?,._lll‘M6nilaFILLET-WORK wilh several good engravings.
l"r jg AnEssay on tho Harmonions Eolations between
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SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. ! Tho Map of tha Oil Distrlotof Pennsylvania. Snr-
SULD BY HARDWARE STORES. ' veyed and drawn by Charles C. Smith, Civil

SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE, Engineer, PaigwvlHe, Ohio. This is a very large
SOLD BY HOUSE FUMIISHING STORE( Map of tho Oil Distriot in Venango, Crawford
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Com OP Enohsh Nctspapeks.-Tlig Lon-
OABD&ccompanTinfceraohpewkwe. daily.nowEpapor.'» oost more than doublo the

. lt” ■ 1 ■ 'Lprioa paid for the best dally journalsin the United
State*. The London Daily News costa $17.60
a year, theAdvertiser $19.60. the Chronicle$10.60,
the Dost $22 60) the Times $25. The LondonJZYpies Is famished by London agents on the
Jeoond day after its publication, at the rate of
&19.50per annum.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!A £0 bbla (Jrepafoge.
£0 do HttiMt*

, £0 do Baldwins.
CO do Spitzenbergs.

Alto, prime Sweet Apples for precerving, for sale loi
at Jio. »0 fITJCA'W.BEJft.RY Street. Ho2lH(t*

Pennsylvania find the Fugitive-Slave

To the Editor of The Press : I submit' that
the Inquirer, of this oity, .errs in asserting that
Bince the repeal of the act of 1847 there has not
been any act pasaod by this,State in oonfilot with
the fugitive-slave law, or wlth;the good faith we
owe to.the South. • , f

.
The ninety*fifth section of thepanal oode, passed

March 31st, IB6o,’enaots—First. That “po judge,
alderman,or justice ofthe peace of this Stateshall
take cogaizacqe of the base of any fugitive from
labor from any State or Territory, under anya*
of Congress, under tho penalty of being guilty of
a misdemeanor in offioe, and under a fine not ex-
ceeding $l,OOO. Sooond. That if anyolaimant of
fugitlvo shall, under any pretence, of authority,
whatsoever, violently and tumultuously attempt
to soke and oarry away, in a riotous, tumultuous,
and unreasonable manner, so as to disturb or m •

danger the publio peace, anynegro, either with or
without the intention of taking him before any
distrio t or circuit judge, he shall be fined not over
IIjOOO, and imprisoned not longer than three-
months.”

Seotion 96 makes void all sales within this Stato,
of hny fugitive from servioo then in this State;
and if oily’perscn, undor color of any suoh sale,
shall seize, arrest,'or remove, or oause to 'bo re-
moved from this Stato, pny syph fdgUiver<he shall
bo fined $5OO.

*

Upon those provisions it may be observed—
1.That, if the laws of the UnitedStates (which are

the law of the AaiuU do themselves de-
prive the officersof jurisdictionin saqhoosej,then’there was nooccasion for the Statetopass any'
such law; it was but an uncalled-for fling at the
South,’ and showed a desire, without the'power, to
obstruot them in the legal pursuit ef their rights.
If, on the otherhand, the. Stato officers should or
might take cognizance of such cases,'then this act
manifestly prohibits the performance of that duty,
and is a declaration by this State that,‘so far as
sho has tho power, she will not suffor the owner of
any fugitive from sorvice to recover him within
her borders.

2. The provisions against the attempt to seize a
fugitive aro oithor useless, or they aro so drawn as
in effeot to prohibit the arrest and rendition of
suoh fagitivo. If the complainant himself, in the
pursuit of his slave, broke the peace; the common
law of this State hod already provided us an ample
rornedy. If he violated tho law in anyway, there
Was no want of a remedy. Why, then, should a
man who in the pursuit of his legal rights, yot
oho3o to break, -the peace, bo treated otherwise
than any other peaoe-breaker? Why pass anew
and more severe punishment for a Southern man
than for a Northern man? , Why in effect any
difference between the citizen of a Southern Stato
and one of opr own citizens? It is obvious that
undor thoflimsy pretext of endangering the pub*
Ho poaoe, there would bo no safety for anyone
attempting to oapture his fugitive from service.
How could he endanger the peace? only by cap-
turing bis servant, and that ho has the undoubted
Tight to do; but if others oboose to resist his exer*
oise of that right, and thus they endahgor the
peace, then he must either submit to them and
abandon his right, or else, by attempting to en-
force it, subject himself to a conviction and fine »
surely this is plain violation of our dutyunder the
laws of the United -States, not to speak of the
oomity between the several States, and which
Pennsylvania should he tho last to disregard.

3. The prohibition ofsale Booms also unnecessary,
and it is not olear that it is lawful. Suoh a fugi-
tive is undoubtedly property 'T and as such, his
owner’s right to him is guarantied by the supremo
law of the land. Why then, while suoh property
exists In.this State, may not the owner dispose of
suoh property ? What practical injury has or can
happen to us by permitting suoh a sole—one which
will seldom if ever bo made, or if made,, cannot
possibly injure either the fugitive himself or any
other person ? I respectfully suggest that aIL suoh
provisions be forthwith repealed. They cannot do
us any good, and they seem as if made to embar-
rass the ownerofa fagitivo in his efforts to recover
his servant, although by law we areobliged to de-
Hvor such servant to him. ( J.

Disaster on the Western Waters.
DfiOFJinfG OP CArTAltt LAMB- TOTAL LoflB OF THE

' STEAMBOAT FACIFIO ASD HER OARQO. !
tFfom the Louisville JournalofTuesday.] ' «

W© gave yesterday a portion of the sad details'
of the destruction of the steamer Pacific- by fire \
at Uniontown, and the rumor of Captain William
Lamb's death. Tho surviving officers and crew
of the ill-fated steamer arrived at this port at an
early hour yesterday, and we are placed in pos-
session of the particulars cf the disaster.

The Pacific reached Usientown. the scene, of
the conflagration,about half past six o’clock' Son-,
day evening, ana was receiving eoal when the fire*
was discovered amidships, among A ‘ quabtlty of
hay, which hadbeen placed nearthe boilers. In
an inoredibly short time the boat was enveloped in
flames,and the confusion which ensued amongthe
passengers may be imagined, but cannot be de-
scribed. The orew made herculean efforts to stay
the work ot destruction, but even the attempt of
Mr. NeWball, one of the engineers, to attach the
hose to the pumps waa snsuccesaful, and the work
of deßtruotlon was •sfesden and fearful.

When Captain Lamb discovered that all efforts
to save tho boat would prove unavailing, he ad-
dressed himself with ail tho energy of his nature
to aid in the eaoape of the passengers, and.hls ef-
forts were gallantly seconded’ by Messrs. Frank
Smith and Robert Barclay, tho dorks and other,
members of the crow. The accounts as’to tho
numbor of lives lost are conflicting. One inform-
ant expresses the fenr that at least twenty persons
wore either burned or drowned, while others think
that estimate too largo. We annex a list of those
known to have boon lost:

Captain Wm. Lamb, the commander, of Louis-
riile.

Jacob Hocb, a boat hand, of Portland.
Emily, slave of Mr. Hurry, the barkeeper.
Tazewell, negro oabln boy, ofLebanon, Ky.
Two children, deok passengers, unknown, of

Portland.
Mr. Marmillon, a Frenchman.
Mr. J. W. McDonald, of Indiana.
Servant girl of A. Campbell, Jr.,of Virginia.
In addition to tho nbove, throe females wero

seen to jump overboard, but one of whom gained
tho shoro. Two or throe others, whose namesare
not remembered, hut who belonged to the boat’s
arow, aro missing, together with two or throe deok

"passengers.
The neroic conduot of Mrs. J. W. McDonald,

who was travelling With her husband, who was ly-
ing very low at tho time with consumption, was a
subject of general admiration. _ Theannouncement
of tho conflagrationwas too much for his delicate
nerves, and the poor man swooned and died amid
tho oxotiemont. Tho wife refused to leave the
corpse of her husband to the merciless, fiery ole-i
ment, but stood bravoly by his death-bed until tho’
flames lickod tho panols of the state-roem in which
tho oorpse lay. In vain Bho offered almost fabu-
lous sums of reward to imy one who would convoy
tho body to tho shore; and in sheer desporationi
sho caught up tho lifeless form andbore it to the:
guards of the boat. .It fell from her grasp, how-
ever, and was destroyed, it is presumed, with,the
boat. Mrs. McDonald remained in Uniontown!
after the disaster, in the hope of gathering up the
ashes ofher deceased husband.

The forward' part of tho boat was first enveloped
in flames, and. as Capt. Lamb at this juncture was 1
observed on the hurrioone roof forward/it is sup-1
posed that he passed through the ptiet-houße to the
stein of the boat, and slid down tho derriok which,
supports the yawl. Bat the yawl was gone, a party
of deckers having out it looso, and made their way
in it to the shore. As Capt. Lamb was utterly un-
able to swim, hiß position now was perilous. Goff,
a negro porter, saw him in that position, and threw
him an oar, which the captain failed to catch.
The negroimmediately afterward lost sight of the
oaptain, since which tune he has been given up as
lost.

The first effort of Mr. Smith, the chief clerk,
was to seize upon the books, money, and papers of
the boat and passengers entrusted to his oare. He
unlooked the safe and got possession of fifteen
hundred dollars belonging to Captain Bragdon,ona
of the owners of the boat, but his searon was ar-

rested by the progress of tho flames. All the
books, papers, together with the cabin register, the
money in the dock, amounting to about five hun-
dred dollars, and evon Mr. fcmith’a woaring appa-
rel, were destroyed. The surviving officers and
orew lost everything, with the exception, perhaps,
of the first engineer and Mr. Underwood, one of
tho pilots.

It is said that in less than fifteen minutes after
the fire was first discovered, the boat was burned
to the water’s edge, the wreck floating down and
lodging on the island, a short distanoe below the
coal landing.

A description whioh is given of the destruction
of stook by the flames, is painful in tho extremo,
The stook burned inoluded seven hundred andfifty
sheep, and onehundred and thirty head of fat cat-
tle, mules, and horses. In addition to tho live
stook, thore were ovor three hundred tons of pork,
bacon, and flour on board, and the loss, as we
stated yesterday, will sum up fully $lOO,OOO, whioh
loss is in a great weasuro covered by insurance in
solvent offices.

The steamer F H. Fairchild, Capt. Fawoett,
bound up, oamo alongside tho burning boat, and
remained there, her officers doing everything in
their power to relieve the sufferers. Capt. Faw-
cett brought the officers and orew of the boat to
this oity free of oharge.

Every reasonable effort Trill be made to rooovor
tho body of Captain Lamb. Tho Captains’ and
Pilots’ Associations of this city, of whioh organiza-
tions the deceased wasa member, both held meet-
ings this morning, and each appropriated $lOO to
defray the expense of the soareh. A committee
was appointed by tho Captains’ Association, con-
sisting of Captains bherley, Bragdon, and Hamil-
ton, to conduot tho search, and a similar committee
was appointed by the Pilots’ Association. Capt.
Shorley left for Uniontown yestorday to inaugu-
rate the search for tho body, and a metallic coffin
was sent forward by Capt. T. M. Erwin to reoeive
the remains.

It is creditable to tho owners of the boat that
they proposed to offer $5OO for the recovery of the
body, but thoassociations to whioh Captain Lambbelonged insisted upon defraying the expense.

The Atlantic , whioh arrived last evening
brought no farther Interesting tidings from thewreok. We are informed that Alex.. Campbell,
Jr., of Virginia, and his party, including his wife
four ohildren. and sister, were passengers by the
steamer, having escaped from the burning wreokof the Faajic without injury. Mr. Campbell isthe son of Elder Alexander Campbell, ofBethany,Va. The-Ufeof a valuable negro girl, belonging
to Mr. was lost by, the disaster.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

Anniversary of the Noon»Day l*rayer
Meeting.

The third anniversary of the Noon-day BusinessMon*s Union Prayer hfeeting Was duly observed at
“J Sansom-atroet' Baptist Ohuroh, Sansom street,
below Ninth, yesterday, atl2o >clook. The chaironthis oooasion was, by appointment, oeonpied by theRev. Albert Barnes, D. D., who at the appointed*hour engaged in prayer, and gave out the hymtf
commencing,

“ Come, we who love the Lord,
And let ourjoys be known.”

After singing, by request of the chairman the
Rev. John Chambers le£ thecongregation in prayer,
following whioh a portion ofScripture was read by
Dr. Barnes, and commented upon in connection
with the history of this meeting. It was three
years to-day, he said, sinoe the beginning of these
meetings The growth of them bad been as re-
marfeable as-their continuance ever since had been
marvellous, kept up, as they had been, during.all
this interval, and at all seasons. There,were some
present, ho believed, who had, scarcely missed a
mooting sinoe their commencement, and, althoughbe himself had boei* prevented from attending

- thorn yet it was to him a source of great
gratificationto* think that thete meetings hadbeen
bo faithfully keps up by.“others, as a place where
Christians could mdet in unitm upon thefunda-
montal principles upon which they are agreed, and,'
for-the time being, forget the things in whidb-ihey .
honestiy diffir'.’’ s . ■ j .

congregation again ahited; in sitiging. a
hymn, after which the meeting.waaljncown- open
for prayer and ,exhortatipn, (the tbreo-minnte ruie
being strictly observed.

In tiro courseof remarks subsequently made, by
minister’s principally, it was said by one that in
tho year m5/ Ih' tfae city of New York, amove- I
ment had been started amCng Christians of every ]
name, for thepurpose of holding a' Union Preyer
meetingon thefirst Tuesday in January, to beoon.
tinued at intervals of three months; a historical
fact not generally known.

George H. Stuart,-Erq , paid a handsome tri-
bute to Mr. John Bliss, the young man who was■ the original mover in these meetings- in Philadel-
phia, at the MethodistEpiscopal Church, in Fourth
street, below Aroh, on the 23d of November, 1857.
Mr. Stuart also read a letter,from Mr. Bliss, in
which the as an appropriate
watchword for the the following text:
“Jesus Christ—the same yesterday, to.*day, and
forever.” ‘ ; j . >

One gentleman presented the request for prayer
of a young man -now in' Moyamerising Prison un-
der sentenoe of deaths , Mr. Dale, a member of
one of our loading mercantile houses, arose to-
wardd the olose of the meeting,' and suggested that
there was apparently little propriety in denomina-
ting these meetings business men's meetings,; and
ho urged,'as a business man; upon,business men,
that they should more frequently avail themselves
of the spiritual benefitsof attending and partici-
pating In these noen-day assemblages for prayer.
At the suggestion of a brother, the time was ex-
tended fifteen minutes beyond the usual hour.
There was a large attendance, and the proceedings
throughout were marked with the best possiblespirit, and gave unmistakable tokens of the con-
tinuance of those meetings in thefuture. ’

Completion and Opining of a-nbw Pntf-
thstant Episcopal Church.—Early In 1856, a
number of persons oonneoted with the Protestant
Episcopal Churoh, in the northern part oi the city,
commenced the ereotlon of the church edifice now
known as the Zion Protestant Episcopal Church,
looated at thecornerofEighth street and Columbia
avenue. The financialorisis of ’57 interfering, the
completion of the building was temporarily ar-
rested, although religious services have been held
in thebasement of the church sinoe the fall of ’56,
since whioh time its pulpithas been regularly oc-
cupied by the Rev. Jacob M. Douglass, as rector;
The ohuroh Isnow completed, and will be formally
opened to morrow (Sunday) morning, not dedi-
cated t as that ceremony, with tho Episcopalians, is
very properly never performed until the building
dodioated is free from debt. It ’ls a heat Gothic
edifice, capable of seating about rix hundred per-
sons, being embellished witha-good organ, and
st&ined-gWs windows. 'The musfo In’this ohuroh,
moreover; is proverbially good, and the congrega-
tion is in a veryfiouribhingbonditloh. Theopening
to-morrow ‘will embrace-'the following service*:
Sermon in the morning, by Et.-Revi Bishop Pot-
ter;preaohtng in the afternoon, byRet. Dr. Howe,
rector of St. Lfike’s Churoh, in this city, and In
the evening, by Rev. Dr. Stevens, of St. Andrew’s
Church. There will also be sorvicesin this church
•very evening during tho coming week, until
Thursday, when there will he services morning
and evening.

Interesting Religious Historical Rems-
niscences.

Agreeably to announcement, the Bev. J. F.
Berg, D. B.> pastor of the SecondReformed Dutch
Church of this city,occupied the pulpit ofthe First
church of that denomination, Seventh and Spring
Garden streets, on last Sunday morning and even-
ing. In the sermons preached, both of whioh were
founded upon the text from the eighth chapter of
Romans, u What shall we say; then to these
things?” the learned Doctor took occasion to ex-
pound the doctrines of the Bible as held And main-
tained by theReformed Dutch Church. Therewas
a large audience in attendance, both in the morn-
ing and evening. After the sermonin the evening
there wasa popular desire expreseed by those pre-
sent , that both- the discourses, which, to a great
extent, were extemporaneously delivered, should
bo published in pamphlet form, a request with
.which their author, wo understand, has sinoe com-
plied. As all may not be familiar with the his-
torical incident contained in the olosing part of the
sormon in the evoning, we subjoin it as a matter of
interest to tho general reader.

Inconolusion, Dr. Berg said:
My brethren, these arc the dootxines of the Re-

formed Dutoh Church, and , however briefly and
imperfectlystated, it is anhonor to be allowed to
vindicate them. I avow it; why should I not ? I
believe these great truths to be the very sheet an-
chor of Christian hope.' Theyhave sustained the
martyrs of Jesus in the ordeal of thefire, the stake,
and the soaffold.' Everybraneh of the Chnroh of
Christ, holding these truths, since the Reforma-
tion, has been baptised into this faith by the blood
of its confessors ; and in the dark hour of hitter
shame, when they have gone faltering, with their
Saviour to Golgotha, they have been oheered with
this dcotriae of the grace of God, and have been
wafted home to their Saviour in the chariot of
Arc. I avow it, Iam not ashamed of the Reformed
Dutch Church) or of her history,' and I say ft here
in tho presence of you all, that the man who can
waghis head and ataunoh oonßomtism,
knows little of tnearebtof gratitude which this
country owes to tMsJpheDutoh Church. Shemay
be small and despifegflat brethren, she was the
foster mother of tho gen whobuilt upon that Ply-
mouth rook tho altar,sacred to civil liberty and
-the rights of conscience. That good ship, the
Mayflower, of whioh your poets have sung, and
your orators have so eloquently declaimed, sailed
from the port of Delft, in Holland; freighted with
the Pilgrims and their wives and little ones, who,
for years had been cherished in the homes and
hearts of the members of the Dutoh Church, and
when that ship swung from her moorings and un-
furled her sails, they were filled by‘the prayersof
theso humble Christians, who crowded upon the
wharves to bid the voyagers God speed and fare-
well. They were Independents who oame to this
country, and as Independents our ohuroh che-
rished them and gave them a home. Yes, I love
tho Dutch Chnroh, for she has always had a kind
heart and a largp one. She has it still. Ifany of
her ohildren prefer another worship andanother
creed, and other government, (said with reference
to the contemplated secession from R of the ohnroh
in whioh he was then speaking,) if they wish to set
out onon untried sea of exploration, she will stand
upon the shore, andbid them farewell; but she
will not saorifioeher laws, she will not discard her
dcotrines, she will maintain the right, and oommit
her cause to her covenant God and Saviour. Be-
loved hearers, may God. give yougraceso to .trust
in Jesus, that liviDg and dying, youmay triumph
In his love ! And to Him be oil the, glory of our
salvation, in all time and forever. Amen !

Statistics op Catholicity.—The- Oatholio
world is divided into 1,067 bishoprics, or prelaoiea
with episcopal jurisdictions under different titles—-
apoßtolio vioariates, abital jurisdiction,or territo-
ries n ullius dtocesis. Of the 1,007; 681 are in Eu-
rope, 123 in Asia, 29 in Afrioa, 146 in America,and 23 in Oceanioa. In Europe there are two pa-
triarchs, 116 arohblshops, 484bishops, -45 oonoatne-drals, 15 abbots or priors with quasi-eplsoopal ju-risdiction, 6 military (jhaplalnß, 18 vicars, dele-gates, and apostolical prefects: In Asia there are0 patriarchs, 3 archbishops, 54 bh&opb, 65 apos-
tolical vioars and prefects. In' Africa there are
10 bishops and ’l9 apostolloal vioars and prefects.
In America there are 22 archbishops, 115 Dishops,
and 9 apostolical, vicars; In Oceanioa, 2 arch-
bishops, 12 bishops, 8 apostolioal vioars, X apostoli-
cal prefect. : As regaraS'Europe,-the following, is
the detail: In Italy, 1patrlattli, 47 archbishops,
215 bishops, 44 conoathedrals, 11 abbatial territo-
ries, and 1 military chaplain. In Spain, 9 arch-
bishops, 45 bishops, 1 oonoathedral, 4 military
chaplains or prelates. Portugal, 1 patriatah, 2
arohbiabops, 14 bishops. Franoe, 10'archbishops.
65. bishops, 1 military chaplain. Belgium .’and
Holland, 2 arohblshops, 9 bishops, I apostolioal
vicar- Austrian empire, 16 archbishop*, 48bishi
bps, I abbot, 1 military chaplain.' QotriMiio Con-
federation, 6 srokMshops, 18 bishops, 3 apoi tolioal
vioars' or dologMes. United Kingdom 'of Great
Britain. 5 nrchbiahops, 38 bl.hopa, 3 aroEt.olfo.l
vioars’. - Malta; Grercs/afid Torkey, 0 arehbishrops, 14bishops, 8 apsstoiioaivioars or. prelates nn.
dor differ*rAn.ffiss. Switzerland. 6 biifeope.l ab*
hot, and 2 apostolical prefeats.—N. Y. Tablet, S
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ESTABLISHED 1813

WM. WILSON &%ON,-
MANUFACTURERS OF, \

KILVUR WARE.

8. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.

A larceasuirtraentoon*tanUyonhand, ormade to order
to matoh any pattern desired.

Persons wishing to have ORIGINAL STYLES wiUbp

furnished with patterns by cur designer FREE OF
CHARGE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ENGLISH,
FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

PLATED WARES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
noil tf

BLINDS AND SHADES.

JJLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. 18 NORTH BIXTH STREET,

le the meet exienelve Manufacturer of

VENETIAN*BLINDS
ann

WINDOW SHADES.
Tho largest and fincst iunortmcnt in theoitr.atthe

lowest prioes.
STORK SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING

promptly attended to. 001-2ja

BOOKS AND STATIONEBY,

OLANK BOOKS , AND STATIONERY.
D M. A. REES.

Blank-Rook Msnufacturert - Stationer, and Printer,
K 0.418 WALNUT Street, between Fourth and Filth.

i Formerly DavidM. Hogan.)
, BOORS for Banka, Fubup Ofiicee, MerohantJ?, and
other*,, Ruled to aaj (with or without
Heading printed,)aad Bound tyTthe to^troauner, both
with regard toneatness and Uuramlity. Crdi?sfer An-
nual and other Reports, Card*. Oirpular*, Bul Reads,
and JOB PRINTING of.avery description,eaeonted in
the best style, at *hoit notice. Also, Engraving and

ofAmorioam French, and Eng-

Musloand Booksrebound in any style of Binding. ,
Having, throngb misfortune and losses, teen obliged

to give up business, 1would respectfully recommend to
my inends and patroni my suooessor, M. A, RISKS«who willoarry on thabusiness under m>AP.empnaUui»eC'intendeuoe, atthe old stand, 4IS WALNUT ftreet.Orders thankfully rcosived.and exeoutsd withfidelity
and despatch, upon the most reasonable terms.

_

uol-am DAVID M. HOG AN, Att. for M. A. Rees.

JODY IST. 1860.
NEW FIRMS AND CHANGES.

MERCHANTS IN WANT OF BLANK BOOKS o&n
to suppliedfrom a verysuperiorassortment made from
Linen stookt or made to order,

WARKAItnD AT- LOW PBICXS,
WM. F. MURPHY A SON'S

NEW STORE,
Stationers, Lithographers, and Letter-Press Printers

sian o? tbb lppgxh,
No. 330 CHESTNUTStreet,

jel sw-tf .

BUSINESS CARDS.

DK. S. T. BEALE;

DENTIST.
See removed to 1113 CHESTNUT Street, (Girard

orr.lfhlledelphm, ; ooM-liii-

PAWSON & NICHOLSON,
SOOKBINDERS,

Noe. SIB and 831 MINOR Street,
Between Market and Oheetnut etreete,

JAMES PAWSO*nI ILAI)KI
NICHOLSON.

iifl ly*

SFUaUET & SONS,
e IMPORTERS Of* HAVANA CIGAJU,

No. ai« floutii FRONT Btreet.
■aoaive-regularly a fall assortment or desirable Cl

OARS.wbleb they offer at low rates, for cash or ap*
urovea oieflit. ■ jelO-ly

HORAO^SIOALKNg,NEEfI .and
»Smth Street,

(Heail»>«BO,tl«-ltto CohntrCourt Houee.)

Deetened end Dtawlnte aeda. eCMm”

|yF,W ORLEANS (LA.) PICAYUNE.—
JOY. COE. & 00.

Have been v appolnts’d sole agents In Philadelphia for
tb\» extensively circulating paper, of pommauoinx to-
fiuenee. Business menareadvertising in the best news*

Streets,Philadelphia; Tribune Buildings, New York,
seJS-tf _ _ -

KU. OOKSON, 7

* „„_HBTAH, ESTATE BROKER,
OplpKRB AT

M?jjßL^j“ SALE,
sort* of the moit desirable and productive form* in
Montgomery end Chestercountiee. Also,several Mer-
chant and vmt Mills,in desirable parts ofthe country.perepne Wishing to,purchase, properties, either ae
home#or investments, m\\ find it greatly to their ad-

exohas*.for

aft-* Hotem.
ANNISBKD— For sale by WETHERILL

& BROTHER* Nos. .47 and ** North SECOND
.fltreify., , , now

TWO CENTS.

THE WEEKLY PKESS.
Vns Wsiuy Pbiss wlj{ he sent to bf

mail (per annum, in advqaoe,) at. —ii
ThreeCopies, " ** . K ■ ■—
Five •« “ •«

-

~ 19.00
(to one addrew) 90*00
(toa4dre**of

Twenty “ “

Twenty Gopiee, or orer “
eaoh ittboonber,)eaoh . ■■ ■ -

, Fora Club of Twenty-one 'or-over* towill, send u
•*&*» copy to tbe cetter-np of tie Club.' “
*9*. Po*tma*ter* aro requested to tot's* Afiatofo?

THBWsSXZ.XF*Mft - i
PUIFOMIA PRESS. r

leaned three time* a Month* in tinwfor the Uelifepia
Steamer*.

Weekly Review- of the Philadelphia
Markets;

[Reported for ThePress.!
Philadelphia, Not.23, 1860.

• The unsettled state’ of monetary aflhirs. .has
brought the usual business in Produce almost a
stand-still this week,' and the marhets generally
have been dullabetter feeling, howeve?, pre*
vailed yesterday, after the suspension of spool*
payments by the banks. Breadatuffs of all kinds
have declined. Cotton is also unsettled and lower.
Coal Is quiet. Bark is unchanged. Sugar .and
Molasses have been very quiet, and 'prioes rather
lower. In Fruit there isvery littU activity. Hih
are dull and lower. No change in Hemp or Hilts*
Lumber is dull.* Naval Stores meet a limitedin-
quiry, and prices are noarly. nominal. Fish Oils
arehold firmly. Plaster is Unchanged. The Pro*
vision as usual at this season, Uvery
quiet, and prices tend downward. Rice Issteady.
Cloveraeed is less aotive. Salt has been arrivingmore freely. Teas are steady. Tallow Is qufet.
Wool is quiet, there being very little demand,
either from thelocal or Eastern trade.

The Breadstuff* market has been almost at astand-still this w6ek,- and about 4,000 bbls Flouronly found-buyers, at irregular price#,; ra&ghigfrom $5a5.50.fsr superfine and extie, $5.62ia0 for
extra family, and,s6 25aG.5Q. per bbl for fhuqybrands, as in quality.the market closing very.duU
at these rates. Rye Flour is also lower, and'Seßs
in a small way at $4a4.12£per bbl, and Corn Mailat $3 50 per bbl for Pennsylvania: / ; *;

Tho following is, the inspaption fof FlourfamiMeal for the week ending November 22,186$£
• Barrels ofsuperfine.—:-.« - \-M4u ’

do. fiaa .
do, nuddlisga. r.-.,-,. r ,147da. Rye... JL. lEk *'

do. porn 891 »

,I Wffjffgg '

Wheat.—The demand for shipment has fallenoff, and millers are buying in asmall way only, atmuch lower prices; safes of. 35,000. bus,
I ordinary and primePennsylvania andWhiternredat 115a125c; Southern do at 125a130c; fair andgood Pennsylvania and Ohio white at 130a140e,and Kentucky do at 140a1450 per bu. Rye isdulland has declined; sales of 3.000 Bus jit 70a forSouthern, and 75a700 for Pennsylvania.! Corn nivery dull, and has also deolined ; sales of 25,000
bus, including prime yellow, at 65a70c,dosing' at
the latter quotation; some lots in the carsat 67a680;'
fair old white at 69a70c, and new at sQssse, aatodryness. Oats are unsettled; sales of 15,000 busprime Marylandand Delaware at 32a34c;*and 5,000Pennsylvania at|3so< Barley—very little doing'sales of New York at 78e, and Canadaat 83*853»:Barley Malt sold at OOalOOo, as to quality. '- •

Pbovisiohs.—The stooks pf all. kind# are re-duced to a very low'figure, but the movement Issmall and prioes nearly nominal; sales ofWesternand city-packed mess at $l9, on time, and City-packed prime at $l5. Mess Beef ranges 'from$l2 to $l4 per bbl; 1,500 tieroes Alburgent T"di*mess, partfor the British Government, Wasdisposed•of at a price kept secret. Bacon has undergone
no change; sales offlams at 12a13i0 for pUihand fanoy-cuxed ; Sides .at Use, anfl-iSbouden
at 9io, cash, and sixty-days. Green Meats-arevery quiet, and.the stock is nearly exhausted;sales of Sides at 91c,.and Shoulders at'Bc, Sixtyand ninety days. Lard continues very quiet; andprices are .'unchanged; small sales of bbli mudtierces, Western, at 130, and kegs at 13*13id:oitv-rendered sells in bb!s at ll|al2ic. Butter i|held with morefirmness, and there is a better de-mand; * sales of solid-packed Pennsylvania andWesters in mixed packages at lOlallo, andnil at14a160, as in quality. .Cheese meets a steady d#»
mand; sales of New York at lOJallo. Choicedairles at lliallic,and Email lots of Ohio at 91alOJoperlb. * " ?

Metals.—The market for Pig Iron Is jvery
quiet, and the sales ofAnthracite have bean
fined to small lots from Btore at $23, $22, «a*r f2dper ton for the three numbers on time/A-FcrSeoteh Pig Iron prices are nominalat $23 per ton!Charcoal Blooms remain 09 hat quoted. BufroadBars, Merchant Bars, and Boiler Plates sfe bull
little inqoired for and dull. - r * , iLead.—There is but little stock here, and nosales tonote.

Coppeb ia dull; we quote eheathing at 26c, andYellow-Metal at 191 c G months withoutsales. *
' receipts and stocks of Quercitron!are light; and it is in limited demand, with m£m&sNo. lat $23per ton fur fine Ground. TnTeinei*#Bark no sales, and prices are nomlnaL ' ~, 'f '*y vBeeswax is scarce, and prime Yellow command#34a35operlb. - »

Candles are unchanged ; sales of city-madeAdamantineafcl7aJBc, 4 mos. Sperm are dull at3Ga37c, and Tallow Candles at 12a130 per lb.Coin.—There is a fair trade doing both in' Le-
high and Schuylkill. Many of the miners, have 1contracted for all they oan deliver up to the olceb

?ear; -
ore.veryfirm, and the stacks?

at a!l the shipping ports.moderate,
~.CopyHE' is dull,' and rather loweri andaboet3,800 begs Rio were disposed of, part byauetion?

at 12ialIiC, usual terms! J . *;
Cotton.—The market .has ruled unsettled andIrregularthe manufacturers manifestno dirpoeUtibil to purchase beyond their immediate wahtsu-fifid the stringency of the money marketcauses ft

ujde range between cash and time prices; soles ofCpo bales, chiefly uplands, have been made at 44$ua.for piokings and low grade,and BaUlocashamd short time for good ordinary and middlingfairquality. - - a
The following is the movement since theof September last, as compared with the previous-three years: *

0 .
, . ;

A I£CO. 1369. IS6B. 1357..Receiptsat ports.. 955,0001,092,000 963,ft0 415.00(7hxport to GreatBritain.' 268 000 378.000 238.000 WV.QOOExport to France. . ...... 80.000 97,000 114,000 30,000.Export.to other 48,000 - 391)00 35,000 S7JW?Total export..-...^ 3J4,000 514 qqu 335000 SlfUMO*St
Of

k Sh^hllls'nrfn -fV 6U’COO “W *»WWUf which, during the past week, included in thw'above: ,
Receipts at ports.., 165,000 152 000 138,000 70fiCftExport to«reat'Bntain. 58,000 90,000 81.000 -31,00?Export toFrance. ...— 19,000 20.CC0 21,000 • SjaSbExport toother F.P 7,000 9.000 7.000 6XOOT°fPK e*W»rtt— 64,000 119,000 $9,000 40,000ihe deoreaaein receipts at theports, compared')with Inst year, 137,000 bales. The deoreaae uTex**ports to Great Britain, 110,000 bales; deotease to.France, 17,000 bales; increase to other foreign'ports, 7,000. Total decrease in exports, 20,00#bales. r * * i

Drugs axq Dvrs havo been very dull..Sales of Soda Ash at 23 a 2jc, 4mos. Catch at"
6a650, Gambier nt 4io. a oargo of JamaicaDogwood at about $14,0 mos, and 10 bales Gam"Arabic on terms not made publio. ’lndigo is very*

Fish.—Mackerel are dull, and prices havo againdoolined. Most of the reoent arrivals have been
stored for want of buyers. Sales of large No. laat $17.50a18;-mess do at $20a21; large' 2s at*$13a13 50; medium do at $9.50a510; large :3s;
at §9 50; medium do at s6.sGas7, and small do.atss per bbl. Codfish soil in a small way 1at'$3.25a3.50. Salmen in tieroes $25. >

.

Fruit.—Raisins are dull at last week’s quota-;tions. Sales of bunch and layers at $2.30a250.per box, and half and quarters at proportionate*
rates. Currants rangefrom' 2J to 6c pep* lb; as in'quality. The supply pf green apples is large
they are selling in lotß, $1.25*2.60, as in quality,’
Dried Apples are selling at-3ia4c. The supplyof, dried Peaches is also large, andtheyare dullattOaSofor unpared quarters and halves, and 10a 12s.for pared. Cranberries raDge from $6 to $l2perbbl, as in quality, ....

*'
j.

• Freights.—To Liverpool-we quoto ,at 4s 9d foeFlour, and 16d for Grain. Thera is very little,
going forward at these rates; 58 bales Cotton have
been taken at 11-32 d per lb to London; the'cuWrent quotations at 4s 3d for Flour, 14dfer Grain)and 42* Cda4ss for Cloverseod. To SanFrancisco
the rates are as last quoted. Vessels suitable forthe West Indies'are scarce, and no further engage-ments .have been reported. ■- To'Boston wequotd
25c• for Flour, 6a70 for Grain, and 6c for measure*
ment goods. To the South there iavery little of-fering,- and the rates are merely nominal. • Coalvessels arp in fair.demand at previous rate*. fFeathers.— There are very few offering: salesof good Western 48a50o'per jb.

Ginseng.— There is noinquiry for either orudd
or clarified, and pricos are nominal. [

Guano.— The. season being over, there is no de-vmand for any kind, and prices are unchanged. ' *HbUp.—There is no Amerioan here in firsthands, and no transactions have been reported.
,

Hides are hold firmly; a lot of poor Caracas'
Bold at 19c per lb, six months; city slaughter self
at 9s9io.

Hors are selling, in a small way, at 33a36c for
new Eastern and western.

Lumber.—There is verylittle doing. We quote
white pine shipping Boards at $14a17; Southern
yellow sap do at $14a15; Hemlock at $10.50:
Laths at $1.75a1.85 per M, as in quality.Molasses is extremely dull, and no sales worthyof notice have transpired. 50 hhds Muscovadosold by auotion at 24c, on time. . s

Naval Stores continue veryquiet. The stock
of Rosin is large, and prices are nearly nominal *

a sole of common, for export, at $1.42), Tarand Pitch—no sales. Spirits of Turpentine meets
with a limited inquiry; 150 bbls Southern sold at
37a380; and in New Fork paokages at 39a410 per
gallon. r

Oils.—Fish OUs are firm,but there is very little
movement ofanykind; sales of Winter Sperm at$1.65,4 months; Linseed Oil sells at 54a56c, itf
casks and bbls, chiefly at 55c; a sale of 50 bbls in-ferior Lard Oil, at& price kept private, supposedtobeatOlo cash. Red, Oilis unchanged.. There
is noPalm Oil here.

Plaster is dull. The last sale of soft was madeat $2 02) per ton.
, Rice is rather more inquiredafter, and a portion
of the late deoline has been recovered, balds at
$3.87ia425 per 100 lbs, 4 months.

. 5a1?.—11,500 sacks Liverpool has arrived to a
dealer; 600 sacks Ashton’s fine,and 5,000 saokß
.Turk’s Island sold on terms kept private.

Seeds —Oloverseed •is coming forward more
freely, and has declined; 2,500 bus prime sold at $6.
12ia6.25perbus. Timothy issteadyats2.2oa2.62per
bus. ' Smallsales ofFlaxseed at $1 58 per bus. J A
sale of2,000 bags Calcutta Linseed was made at
$1.70, cash.

Sugar.— Tho market ia dull, and prices jo low-
er for both raw and- refined; sales of 300 hhds
good refiniog and choice groceryqualities at6&7jc,
and New Orleansat 7a?lc, all ontime..

Spirits.—The demand for foreign is limited,
and pricos firm.... New England Rum is selling at33a350. Whisky is ‘41111,' and lower; soles ofOhio.bbls at 21o; Pennsylvania,- 20ia210; hhds, :20}a
21o; and drudge at 200 per gallon.

Teas are firmly held, but very inaoUve. thesafes of all kinds being quiteHstited. - -
- : Tobacco —There iB but little leafhere, and it Isheld with increased firmness. Manufactured meetsasteady inquiry at previous rates.' *

' -

Tallow is unehadged. Sales of City at lOio,
and country at 9i«9fe per lbu : • >

Wool is very dull, limited to small
lots of Fleece, atfrom 40 to* &5a600 for eoffitnofa to
foil blood and finer —

Ixo&iAflKoy Fish.—ThefinnylribesofLake
ChampUlQ-are. fast increasing in numbers. ? Twoor three years' figo the rinelt made .their appear-ance in’-theSb waters,'and have • since; then been
6aqghbJ& quantities!,and now .the. black baas, a
fishheretofore by nomeans abundant inthe hay,
frdaily caught from‘the breakwater in yastquon.


